This work was carried out at Ghazala Experimental Farm, Fac. Agric., Zagazig Univ., Egypt, during the two successive winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017, to estimates the genetic parameters for Balady cabbage, using North Carolina Mating Design II. Ten selected plants were used for this study (five as males and other five as females) from Balady cabbage population. Results of this study showed insignificant mean squares for male × female interaction for all the studied traits, except that for stem diameter, leaf width, wrapper leaves weight per plant and head height, which were highly significant. Estimations of additive variance (σ 2 A ) were higher than dominance variance (σ 2 D ) for stem diameter, leaf width, head height, head diameter and head weight per plant (yield), indicate the important of additive gene action in the inheritance of these traits. Nevertheless, σ 2 D was higher than σ 2 A for stem height from wrapper leaves to head, leaf length, and wrapper leaf number and weight per plant, so that the dominance was played very important role in the inheritance of these traits. The heritability in broad-sense ranged from -4.30% for stem height up to wrapper leaves to 83.80% for leaf width. While, narrow-sense of heritability ranged from -2.10% for stem height up to wrapper leaves to 97.35% for head height.
INTRODUCTION
Cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata L.) is widely consumed by different ways all over the world. It considered a rich source of protein comprising all essential amino acids, minerals (calcium, iron, magnesium, sodium, potassium and phosphorus), and antioxidants which is reported to have anti-carcinogenic properties (Singh et al., 2010a,b) . In addition, cabbage has fiber content and vitamins A, C and K (Swarup, 2006) .
Various genetic mating designs have been established to obtain genetic informations that control plant traits, to generate a breeding population for use as a basis in the selection and development of potential varieties (Acquaah, 2012) . North Carolina Designs (I, II and III) were developed by Robinson (1948 and 1952) for studying open pollinated populations. Design II (NCD-II) is commonly used for estimating the additive and dominance variances through using a full-sib and half-sib mating, respectively.
The main advantage of NCD-II design is due to its ability to supply a test of significance for additive genetic variance (Hill et al., 1998) and successfully used in obtaining estimates of genetic variance in cabbage. Knowledge of genetic informations help breeders to select appropriate breeding method for crop improvement. The genetic components and heritability of yield and its related traits in cabbage have been identified by different genetic designs such as NCD-II (Alza and Fernandez-Martinez, 1997) and using line × tester (Ghaffari et al., 2011) . Description of associations between economic traits of cabbage is very important in breeding programs. The main purpose for breeders is to achieve an increase in cabbage yield. Yield is a complex character determined by several components having positive or negative effects of this trait. Therefore, the present study was designed to evaluate mean performance of open pollinated populations using NCD-II (Quassi-diallel) and to estimates genetic control of some traits in Balady cabbage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This work was carried out at Ghazala Experimental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig University, Egypt, during the two successive winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 on cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata L.) Balady population. The North Carolina Design II (NCD-II) was used to estimates the genetic parameters for cabbage population.
According to Comstock and Robinson (1952) , plant material used for satisfaction this design were chosen randomly from Balady cabbage. In 2015/2016, ten plants were selected for inter-mating, five of them were used as males and the other five were used as females. At flowering stage, each male was crossed with each female. So that, the cross of 5 males × 5 females, resulted 25 cross combinations. At seed maturity (dry seed), each cross was separately threshed, paged and marked by its number.
In 2016/2017, on 10 August, seeds of the 25 crosses were sown separately in speedling trays and after 47 days (on 26/9/2016), were transplanted to open field and arranged in a randomized block design with three replicates. Each plot contains one ridge with eight plants (3.5 m length and 70 cm width). This number of plants was used to evaluate a genotype of cabbage (Swarup, 1975) .
Irrigation, fertilization, as well as weed and pest control were practiced followed the recommended methods in district.
Data Recorded
At harvest stage, morphological traits; i.e., stem height up to wrapper leaves, stem height from wrapper leaves to head, stem diameter, leaf length and leaf width, and yield traits; i.e., wrapper leaves number per plant, wrapper leaves weight per plant, head height, head diameter (at the widthest diameter) and head weight per plant were recorded.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical model for NCD-II, in this case was as follow: It should be noted that both male and female mean squares would be tested against male × female mean square, if it was significant. The later is, in turn, tested against error mean square. Degree of dominance (Kearsey and Pooni, 1996) 
Estimation of genetic components and genetic parameters

RESULTS
Analysis of Variance
Results of the analysis of variance for Balady cabbage families resulted from NCD-II for morphological traits (Table 1) , indicated that head weight and leaf length were significant for genotypes, and for other traits were highly significant, and insignificant for stem height up to wrapper leaves and stem height from wrapper leaves to head. Results also showed that the variance due to male × female interaction was insignificant for all the studied traits, except that for each of stem diameter, leaf width, wrapper leaves weight per plant and head height, which were highly significant.
Since the interaction of male × female was significant, it should be use to test the mean squares of males and females. On the other side, error variance will be use to test those traits having insignificant male × female. By this manner, the variances due to both males and females were significant and highly significant for all the studied traits, except that for stem height up to wrapper leaves in both males and females, and stem height from wrapper leaves to head, leaf length and wrapper leaves number per plant in males were insignificant mean squares.
Average Mean Performance
Average mean performance (males and females) of the 25 families resulted from crossing of 5 males × 5 females to establish NCD-II (Table  2) , revealed that, mean values of the progenies derived from the males and females had high and low values, for No.9 and No.4, and No.6 and No.5 in stem height up to wrapper leaves; No.10 and No.5, and No.6 and No.4 in stem height from wrapper leaves to head; No.8 and No.1, and No.6 and No.3 in stem diameter; No.8 and No.4, and No.6 and No.1 in leaf length; No.9 and No.2, and No.7 and No.3 in leaf width; No.7 and No.5, and No.10 and No.4 in wrapper leaf number per plant; No.8 and No.2, and No.6 and No.4 in wrapper leaf weight per plant; No.9 and No.2, and No.10 and No.3 in both head height and head diameter; and No.7 and No.2, and No.6 and No.3 in head weight (yield), respectively.
Genetic Components
The genetic components of the studied cabbage traits resulted from the NCD-II analysis are presented in Table 3 . The results showed that estimates of additive (σ 2 A ) were higher than dominance (σ 2 D ) for stem diameter, leaf width, head height, head diameter and head weight per plant (yield). On the contrary, estimates of dominance variance were higher than additive variance for stem height from wrapper leaves to head, leaf length, and wrapper leaf number and weight per plant. However, those two components (σ 2 A and σ 2 D ) were negative and having equal values for stem height up to wrapper leaves.
Concerning estimates the degree of dominance (the root square of additive over dominance), results in Table 3 show that these values were higher than unit having positive and negative signs for all the studied traits, except that for head diameter which is less than unit.
For estimates of heritability in both broad and narrow-sense (Table 3) , the results revealed that the values of heritability in broad-sense ranged from -4.30% for stem height up to wrapper leaves to 83.80% for leaf width. On the other hand, the estimates of heritability in narrow-sense ranged from -2.10% for stem height up to wrapper leaves to 97.35% for head height. Moreover, the estimates of narrow-sense were less than in broad-sense heritability for all the studied traits. Nevertheless, narrow-sense heritability in stem diameter, head height, head diameter and head weight per plant (yield) was higher than broad-sense heritability, that due to negative value of σ 2 D .
DISCUSSION
Results of NCD-II reflected insignificant mean squares due to male × female for all the studied traits, except that for stem diameter, leaf width, wrapper leaf weight per plant and head height, which were highly significant. Moreover, males and females mean squares were significant and highly significant for all the studied traits, it means that the selected plants from open pollinated population are different and had sufficient variability. So selection of a good plants in wrapper leaf number per plant, head diameter, head height and head weight may et al. (1985) .
There was also a high correspondence between average mean performance of the males and females in all the studied traits. Nevertheless, insignificant differences in stem height up to wrapper leaves and stem height from wrapper leaves to head were also reported by Balkaya et al. (2005) and Kibar et al. (2015 and 2016) , in a study that assessed of 36 morphological traits of leaf and head cabbage genotypes.
Estimations of σ 2
A and σ 2 D for stem diameter, leaf width, head height, head diameter and head weight, showed that σ 2 A was higher than σ 2 D , indicated the importance of the additive gene action for these traits. On the other side, σ 2 D was higher than σ 2 A for stem height from wrapper leaves to head, leaf length, and wrapper leaf number and weight per plant, indicating the importance of dominance gene effects in the inheritance of these traits. Estimates of degree of dominance, were higher than unit for all the studied traits, indicating over-dominanc. However, the degree of dominance of head diameter was less than unity, indicating the existence of complete and partial dominance effect. For the last traits, environments play a respectable portion in the expression of these traits. Similar results were obtained by Sparrow et al. (2004) on Brassica oleracea.
Estimates of heritability revealed that, the values of heritability in broad-sense varied between -4.30% in stem height up to wrapper leaves to 83.80% for leaf width. While, the estimates of narrow-sense heritability varied between -2.10% for stem height up to wrapper leaves to 88.90% for stem diameter. The higher values of broad-sense heritability indicated higher importance of genetic effects in control of the traits, while low values depended to high extent to environmental factors, so that it requires to improve some agricultural factors such as sowing date, fertilization and irrigation. Furthermore, the high narrow-sense heritability indicate the importance of the additive gene action for the genetic control of the traits, medium narrow-sense implied the importance of both additive and dominance gene action. While, low value indicate the importance of the dominance gene action for the genetic control of the trait (Golabadi et al., 2015) .
Moreover, results of association (correlation) between some important traits (Table 4) ; i.e., cabbage yield (head diameter and weight), reflected positive and significant correlation between leaf length, leaf width, wrapper leaf weight per plant and head height with cabbage yield. So, to improve the yield selection for the previous traits and selection against the traits that had negative correlation (stem height from wrapper leaves to head and wrapper leaf number per plant) with head diameter and weight. These results suggest that for improving cabbage yield, recurrent selection program, to maintain additive portion in the population of cabbage. In this case, recurrent selection is a helpful to improve cabbage yield and it's related traits, and to select against the traits that has negative correlation with yield.
Conclusion
It seems from previous study that Balady cabbage population had a significant variation in most of the morphological and yield traits. These findings are important for breeding studies in the future. This work had contributed to better understanding of variability of the studied traits. Moreover, the importance of both additive and dominance gene actions for the genetic control of the traits under study to establish recurrent selection. Recurrent selection would seem to be useful to improve the traits that has high σ 2 A , and get information about undesirable traits such as stem height from wrapper leaves to head, leaf length and wrapper leaf number per plant to get new improve population.
